
Mi Pi Lprv WANDERED HON
Pendleton, Athena, Helix,

Fill III M J!P5iLEriI1VI J Th Umatilla Implement Comoanv
tENRY STEELE. GIBBON ,.w r r VAB noi.Z,Main St. Next to Joe Baster's. WILD MAN, INSANE. MWS.,

BULLETIN FOR FEBRUARY

14 poondl .laputi Rift , pure and whitt $1 oo
98 poondl Roiled Osti $1.00
1 packages Mtdtd raiinp 25c
S ptokigM cleaned cattinti 25c
8 pintrtgti gloss tarcli 25c
8 packages corn starch 25c
2 pounds Balmon injlliet for 25c
Freeh lot of Russian sardines

When you want ihf Bneet ofettn iheeM we
have it at 20c ptr pound: Limborger dhUM
MC per pxuud.

hen you want 1 he finept catsup in the world
we have it at 25c per hot tie.

Try our 20c coffee and you will find that it
i better than what you have paid 2oc lor al
other stoves.

DonM forget that we sell yoH a first dass
1 lour tor Hoc pt r nack

FiV CAM import d French eas tor $1.00
Four cent imported French MushiiM.ni $1

Try trading at the Martin Family Grocery and Bakery
for one Month and wntch results.

N. H Will move into cur ek-Ran- t new store in the Lal'ontaine
biock within the next is or 20 days, GKOCEKIE AT REPUCEP
FKICEb PREAFRATORY TO REMOVAL

STRANGE INSTANCE
OF APPARENT SUICIDE

John H Prentice at Pullman in Hit
Father's Home is Shot

John Hertier' Prentice. -- 1 year
old wax shot and klled at hit home
two mil' 1 west of i'tillniun Wanh on
Bunda night under moat peculiar
Circumstances A coroner's Jury re-

turned a verdict of death from a gun
hot wound Inflicted with his own

hands, hut do not say whether It
was suicide or accident.

A deep air of StjrsfcOf) surrounds
UM affair I)e. eased resides with his
IttlMI a widower, in a amatl house.
Th- - father. John Prentice la 60
years old and very ... ntrl He

void some land and it believed
to have mone hidden ahout the
plaee. On Saturday, he waa in Pull
ni.il: and acted queerely To Georic
Henrv a neighbor he sanl that he
was nearly dead and hai! booa tryinK
to kill himself for three or four days.
Hi bemoaned tela fate saying a few

.1. .u:" In a. 1.-- wortl i and
BOO li nearly broke

According to the evidence of John
Pr.'i;:i' the father, he heard a nolae
around the house about nine o'clock
and fired two ahoti with a Winchester
through the doors Tne bullet holes

ho th- - shots were tired from In-id- e

the house but no tracks could
be found on the fresh snow on the
outside

Prentlc- - nays they retired in sep-
arate room and about o'clock his

on ante into his room and aaked for
a revolver About one hour later
the father said, he heard a ahot in
his son room and golnt in found him
in bed shot in the top of the head
Th. father notified C E Hoover a

who came to Pullman for
Dr Wilson, who reached the house
five minutm after the boy died. The
revolver, a i eallbr.- - weapon was
on the bed but not in the hand of the

The boy had on all hi
clotlo.-- but liu shoe

OREGON PRESS ASSOCIATION

Has Numerous invitations From
Towns for Meeting Place.

The oiocoUv.- i ommitte. of
Oregor. Press association held a

the
St'S

sioi. ii. Pi.r'land The members are
FYank S Harding, prealdent Ml
Minnvllle Albert Tozier seeretary
Portland: S L Moorehaod. Junction'
City. V Hea.ii Ijikeview and A
W Ch.-iie- v Oregon City

The . ouiimttee aaid it had invita
t.'.h tmni Sai.-- Newport Aatorla
Sumpte! nd Pendleton for the next
annual meet.ng The Waahiugton
' associatloi. will hold Ita annual
m e'inr in Walla Walla and on

ITCHING
Burning Scaly

HUMORS
Complete External and Internal

Treatment SI.25
t,iiiitingoM'rTI. eh .Al-Ci'- " 1,1s nirf
Ii,. -- kit, of roti! su'l rale aii.l ...tin, Uie

Unrkei.nl i ul .. . I II I H' OtatS I
i. ij Ik'hlUK iiiil lnak-itiiili- Sii'l i.Hl,r
i4'lliai,au.ll I Tl rat llfcjei'vif.s ' U

euol ami rleaiiK Uk- Itkiuil. A -

oflrn uaKlsiil I" tun Uw uu UiilunuK.
duggurlug, tur- - liun.iiuuutf klu. m l, imm!

kiwi baBMati "if' '" uf ataaa ul
Mil
Mil, In.,. ..i-- osas nov It- Brt b Cm iMtau Um. Iw

ier of the committee thought the
Oregonlan might meet hi some city
near the line, and the members of the
two associations visit Colonel R 0
ludsou's eaatern Oregon ranch. The
time an place were left vac-ant-

. and
will be selected later, whan the In
rernatlona! League of Press club
visits Portland.

HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

The Pendleton.
A. S. Comptou. Endtcott
w K Olcnd' nlng. Portland
James Wr;ght and wife.

Yakima
0. A. Jussllla
J I Klo.knet
T Vuge! Spokan-- i

.1 Hums Portland
George Stevens. Spokane
E H Oaley Welser
E Duff Portland
L and wife Chicago.
W C. Miller
F G M. lntosh
L V. Swlggett. Sunipter
A U Hradhury. Portland.
John Arnold. San Francisco
W H McCarty. Belmont.
T W Jackson Portland
F A Cook Portland
C E Hown. r Salt lake
A F. larne--
E J Roberts Spokane
F A Folsom

The Golden Rule.
A F llernarii Portland
John 1 mi prey.
Prosper Picard and tamlly.
I nallO H Cragen

' (' Hr.M k Wasco
i W Mullinux Walla Walla.
Ellin Plnkerton. Weston.
A E Guild. Milton
I W Croiiby Riddle
W D t'legg Seattle.
J. C Irons Milton
Ohorloa Stevwns. Lone Hock
C H Trimble. Seattle.
X Magen Hliigham Springs
M M Mammou Grande.
E l Koontz, Preaco't.
Q s McKoftm and wife.
Dan Kirk and wife Portland
T Hlod Adams
R Ooppooh Athena.
J A. Mulrnead. Atueua
Daisy Lee. Milton
(racc Houghton Walla Walla.
P K HuaOOOkor Spokane.
Bert Cole.
Amy Mclmnlel.
tnottta .M.'Kinnan.

A S Hall Portland
P l.inck and wife Portland
A F Hughes Spokane
ft a MTada Adams
H Y Hla. i well Long Creek.
I N M.lntyre. Athena
W P Walter, Adn:r.a.
William Mills. Juniper.
C. J Johnson. Spokane
Miss Turner Has..-- : ("m
Mis.- - Dh.-- Milton
K L Porlei Meachum.
A W Bonlvan, Wallula
J H Rellenback. Heipner
Falli M Pragte Spokam
Krank Jones. Denver.
T H Ryan Clyde
VY I) lohoaon l .t G aud.
Bd Southwell, starbuck

North

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
Constipation means dullneoa, do

ires.-iioi-, headache general!) dlsur
dored health De Wttt'a Little Early
Tiiaers stimulate the liver open the

' bowels and relieve this condition
Safe, apeedy and thorough They
never gripe Favorite pills Tallmau

- Co. and Brock A McComaa Co

Llqun. li anaoa of all claaaea were
raised M rent b the common

I council of Portland at a special meet
ing

Patient From the Hills Who Roamed
the Canyons.

'The latest wild 1111111 stor I'MBM
rjoa UM liliigham Springs country
Tin Wnlln Wnlla t'nion has I jOO

story about the ninn who Is HUWlBI
:t large over the hills ot that COUBtf)

without a stitch of clothing Ot bis
lck. Tht news wan taken to Walla
Walla bj James K Dolaad, a hl- i

Olty
The story Is that Henry BtOSl I

hired man at work or, a ram I: near
the springs was sent out to nillk the
rows and nfter he had been gone aev
oral hours without nny reason for his
absenct the rancher, whose name Is

given as Swart wen; out to look (D1

hlni He found onl the hired mans
clothing King In a heap. A party of

aarrhan was then organized who
sallied forth to find what the man had
don. Wltfe himself. After a long
seard. he was discovered on the
mountain aide, tew Bod. from Iks pur
tiora iik' a wild baoat ami hid him

self In lo woods He was followed
and again oxertaken. but when his
would-b- e saviors uppronohed ha gmh
affid a large stick and showed tight
They did 001 care to Injure the fal
loO and again let hint get away ami
room UM bills in the snow and cold
stark naked He showed no signs of
being eft. i ! u by the colli blasts of
old Koreas.

Henrv Steele was brought into Pen
dleton Sunday ironi Gibbon, where h.
had boon found In a demented con
ilitlon and. while he was not run-
ning at large undressed, hi showed
signs of being badly off but was uot
violent H was examined by Dr
Vincent Monday and committed to the
insane asvttini at Salem by Judge
Hartmai. Steel.- mania was that
he was pursued by enemies who
would not let h'.m get work. He ai
so stated in a rambling and broken
sort of way that he had been Injured
on the side of the head which caused
his head to aehe at! the time

Saved Him From Torture.
There Is no more agonizing IfOVbM

than plies The constant Itching nun
i.iirnlng make life Intolerable. No on
itioi. Is comfortable. The torture Is

unccaaing lH?Wltt'i Witch Hasoi
Salve cures piles at once. For ak'n
dtoaooa, cuts, burns, brulaea, all kinds
Of wounds. It li unequalled J. t, Qt I

all St Paul. Ark says: "From ISC'
I suffered with the protruding, bl

hi- - pliei nil.', mild find nothing li
help nie until used DeWltfs Wlt.v
Haze'. Salve. A few boxaa complete')
cured nie ' Ileware of counterfol'.r
Tallmai. a. Co. and Brock A

At Missoula. Mont . the swltchnier.
strike, which was Inaugurated in the
yards of th. Northern Paeltic railway,
has assume.! a grave aspect and un-

less the officials of the eompan re
ceded from tlo position the) have
taken a strike along the entire sys
tem is probable

1 U. Ray & Co.
But sod sell

t ckts, Boncln
end ( rHin

for rssr. ur on msrs;u
!Ne orh M.ck hachant
Chicago Stock hachange.
Chlcage Hoard ut Trde.

art e m d i i m i.

Many's

The Time

Sellers
Renters
Buvers

av

Servants
Mouses

HAVE BEEN FOUND THROUGH
AN ADLET IN THE CLASSIFIED
COLUMNS OF THE EAST OREGON
IAN WHEN ALL OTHER MEAN)
HAVE FAILED. THESE CLASS.
FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BRINC
RESULTS AND DO NOT COST BUT
A TRIFLE

TRY ONE.

Flyins Dutchman Hang Hows,

Canton Clipper Gang Plows

with steel or full chilled bottoms.

Even tMng in th Implcinent Une ami flc Best on Earth Only

fHOMPSON HARDWARE 01.

uccessors to

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
Main MrOBt ..... Thompson Block

DeBlera in Hardware, St ives. Tinware, Barbed Wire. Ede
Tools, Supplies lor Woodchoppon and Lunbevun.

Get Our Prioeo.

Clearance Sale
CARPETS, WALL PAPER, MATTING
LACE CURTAINS. PORTIERS, i

I ; i v . lihCurNT on u!i SLAVING MACHINES New Ma
chines irnm up. Second hand Machines $3 to 10.

ORIENTAL RUGS ON DISPLAY.

JLSSt FAILING, - Main Street, Near Bridge.

HOW DO YOU
The new store can nvcr be
Known unless It n rr t Ises

I

$jo

expect people to know what
you have to sell If you don't

ADVERTISE?

BUY HE

Best Babbitt Metal
IN 10 POIND BARS.

For line shafting and all
bearings of machinery
of the mill or factory it
cannot be surpassed :

Made from '. ype Metal.

East Oregonian Office, Pendleton, or

WaWWaoeWaWaeaaaoa

PrMe WukBftoi

built iu the weat for work in
Menterii The RttC
liKhteni running said ui.wt
iluraiile tliretdier mode. I'n- -

e.iiHllel for fast, clean work Ms.l- - in i. froUl 34.lci U 80-iic- li cylinders
"'"lfr"" ' ' " ami teniis quoted on application.
' uialogue frv. . LoojO foouilry sad UOflbllM works. All work guaranteed.

TME HUM CO., Walla Walla, Wash

Gasoline Engine for Sale
A five horse power gasoline eogUM with pipes and fittings, oil Unkstad water everything n u to set up and operate. Engineand fittings are all new, bom m use only a few weeks
Kngine is very ecomical and iMiaranteod lo be satisfactory. Price

25o including fittings Addroai

last OreKonian, Pendleton, Oregon.

LEGAL BLANKS Wrtte
gonlan for a free cat- -

alogue of them. A full supply lWay m rtock.

i

i Best HoW - tv

Headquarters for TobbWi
Commodious Sampk fc

Rates $2 per

Si,,-- Inl ..... . . .-- "r" "J weenorm'u
BBMBBB1 Cuisine,

Brer Dodera Cm,

Bar and Billiard Room in (

Only Three Blocks from

GOLDEN RULE 1(11

Oanm ' our' sad JokiMsaam
einniiioB. Oitasi,

M. F Kolly, Proprlator

HEATED BV SJUK.

LMMTB0 B ELECrniClTi

meri.-s- Pisa. rslwIlJIWUhl
Kuropoan paMV lit. OO
Rprclal rtlw by wssltrMit

... lis etn all 1rsln
Trail I

Flar

Special atteottal pvOwaUTll

OeO.

of

fcuropean Plan

Block aad a haM if
.mni.- uooss

Melds. atrouKeat, KoOfTI

tanks,

kept

L.immerdal

i

DARVEAl1.

flT

OH.HERT

ioaioooflB"

The Columbia

Lodging

BE'l AJiTAdrWabw

,.X.SCHrMPPp'

k
Dally M

only 16 cenu a

imr.

I'll


